Trend of change in retentive force for bar attachments with different materials.
Attachment wear can decrease the retentive force of 2-implant overdentures (2-IODs). The purpose of this in vitro study was to investigate the trend of change in retentive force for 6 different bar attachments during dislodgement. Round and Dolder bars were made of platinum-added gold alloy (PGA), cobalt chromium alloy (Co-Cr), and commercially pure titanium grade IV (Ti). Clips were made of PGA. Retentive force was measured during 7200 dislodging cycles. Simple linear regression analysis was performed in order to investigate the relationship between number of cycles and retentive force (P<.05). Subsequently, wear debris was analyzed, and the surface of the attachments was observed. The retentive force of the Co-Cr round bar attachment (CoCr-R) increased from 57.5 N to 68.3 N and the Ti round bar attachment (Ti-R) from 54.8 N to 59.7 N. However, the retentive force of the PGA round bar attachment (PGA-R) decreased from 69.3 N to 64.0 N. A positive relationship was found between the number of cycles and the retentive force of both CoCr-R and Ti-R. The composition of the wear debris was almost the same as for PGA. For the Dolder bar attachment, no changes were seen in retentive force (between 7.0 N to 12.0 N). For the round bar attachment, the PGA clip and PGA bar showed wear. The retentive force of PGA-R slightly decreased. The retentive force of CoCr-R and Ti-R tended to increase. For the Dolder bar attachment, all 3 types of bar attachment showed no wear.